Carotid sinus nerve chemosensory response to dopamine and acetylcholine in catecholamine depleted cats.
The aim of this study was to determine the role of endogenous dopamine (DA) and the combined effect of DA and acetylcholine (ACh) on the carotid sinus nerve chemosensory discharge (CSND). CSND was measured in vivo in 6 control cats and 6 cats pre-treated with reserpine and alpha-methyl-paratyrosine [catecholamine depleted group: CAD] during infusions of DA and DA+ACh. In normoxia, CSND was similar between CAD's and controls. DA induced CSND depression was transient in controls but sustained in CAD's. Addition of ACh increased CSND in both groups. In hypoxia (8% O(2) in N(2)), the dynamic CSND response was slowed by DA in CAD's but not controls. Addition of ACh increased this response in both groups. Neither DA nor DA+ACh altered the steady state hypoxic CSND in either group. It is concluded that endogenous DA is important in expressing the dynamic characteristics of both the response to exogenous DA and the response to hypoxia under constant DA infusion. The study also confirms the opposing effects of exogenous DA and ACh on the normoxic CSND.